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"Circrnmsfaircces Alter Prices99
THE most applicable place where this' exists now is at this actual "CLEAN-U- P SALE" of the Pendleton Cloak and Suit House Stock, which was recently bought by

C. C. Anthony. Every vestige oi Present Stock is offered at prices that fit the circumstances. A complete new stock to arrive and all these dependable lines now on
hand, are being rapidly sold at the most extreme Cut Prices.
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When we decided to put out the dozen

odds nnj ends In ribbed, vests and
pants we did not stop to consider tho loss.
The such a big variety and the

so 25c and 36c that we feel
It just offer, and at the same time
a good for the stock. Note, mos:
of these goods sizes 2, 3 and 4, Just

for the girls the young
1. idles pick and I
pay but I

The snow fine plush back,
fleeced, vests or
pants, 75c and 65c
all go at ..!

fleece 75c. gray or cream,
union suits; one the best bar-

gains we offer AA.C
suit ',,.TTv

For men's compart-

ment, 25c, good

purses.

WAU'.KWAYS CONGRESS
TO UK ATTENDED

All the Governors Kxcept Those of

Alaska and Porto lUco Have Prom- -

feed lo be ITcSent at May
In Washington IrcHldoiit I Do

lighted With Kesiwnscs to Ills In--

vitallons.

splendid

Washington, Jan. 20. of
acceptance to the conference at the
"White House in May already are
pouring in on the from the
governors of states and territories.

The conference is called to con

sider the conservation of the natural
resources of the Stages. It
will be broad In scope, but chief

the subjects to discussed
Is the question of Improving the rlv
em of the country, so they may be
transformed Into arteries of com
merce, and deepening and otherwise
developing the ports that they may

In condition to the rich
argosies that will carry the treas-
ures of the Interior them.

All the goVernors have been heard
from, except those of Alaska and
Porto Hlco. Walter Freer
of Hawaii has announced his Inten-
tion of being present, and It Is al-

most certain that Governor Post of
Porto Hlco also will be on hand. Be-

cause of the d stance and the diffi-

culties In getting out, It Is not
that Governor Hoggatt will undertake
the Journey from Alaska.

Together with the governors there
will be present at tho conference
representatives of a number of or-

ganizations Interested In the general
problem. The National and
Harbors congress will strongly be In

and Its president, Congress-
man Joseph E. Ransdell of Louis- -

You arc both judge and
jury Schilling's Best

Your grocer returns your money if yon don't
tka it; we tv him

This certainly a splendid opportunity to
up wearing apparel at fraction of its

value single garments in Waists, Furs, Coats
and Skirts.

Suits, $12.90
Several to $30
long fitted Jackets,
good goods closo
Out

$12.90
Cloaks $2.95
Little girls' coats, gome
In sizes 10; val-

ues In the lot up
$5 and 16 the few
go at

$2.95
Coats, $330
Several ' loose
coats and a tcj water-
proof coats;

mixtures; real
values In up to
$8 now

S3.90

35c Vests 19c
38 of
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Handsome $5 and fancy leather
handbags, leather lined, prettily ffi

big bargain high-grad- e Ik

lana, likely will. head the delegation
The Inland Waterways commission
also will take part in the proceed
Ings, which will occupy three days.

The fact that the National Rivers
and Harbors congress will have such
a strong representation Is striking
evidence of the complete sympathy
extended by the administration to
the work of the organization. It has
been endeavoring for years to have
the federal government appropriate
$50,000,000 annually, for the Improve
ment of the rivers and harbors of
the United States. While It has had
the hearty endorsement of President
Roosevelt in the past, It never was
able to obtain a direct word of com-

mendation from Representative The-

odore E. Burton, chairman of the
committee on rivers and. harbors, un
til Its convention last month.

And then Congressman Burton
"came into camp." In the course of
a speech to more than 2000 delegates
from every section of the country
he acknowledged that he believed the
time had come for the Inauguration
of a vigorous policy in the treatment
of the subject of Internal improve
ments.

"How much do you think should be
appropriated each year in carrying
out this "vigorous policy?" asked
former Congressman Maddox, who
was present as a delegate from the
south. Mr. Burton hesitated. Then
he took the plunge.

"I think I can endorse your pro
gram of not less than $50,000,000 a
year," he said, smiling.

The applause that greeted his sur
render was deafening. It lasted for
minutes and then broke out afresh,

The statement meant much, for
Congressman Burton wields enormous
Influence In his capacity as chair-
man of the rivers and harbors com-
mittee of the house. It is not unlike
ly that hereafter a bill for river and
harbor Improvements carrying

or more will be passed annu
ally.

suits

In addition waterways Improve
ment, the governors at tho White
House conference will discuss irriga
tion, drainage, the preservation of
forests, the water power to be de-

rived from streams and a half doz-

en allied topics. There will be no
set speeches, according to the tenta-
tive arrangements, but each person
present has been Invited to come
prepared to discuss the question In
which he is most Interested.

Waists $2.39
Mohair and worsted
waists, dark $4 to $4.60
goods marked to close
out at

$2.39
$7 Silk Petti-

coat, $4.90
Several pretty J 6 to 17

silk petticoats, in colors
and black; all styles
among this little lot
to go at

$4.90
Gloves, 39c

Balance of 50c woolen
golf gloves to go at.

39c

$6

fitted; In

to

Waists, 89c
Good 11.50 and $1.25
fancy flannelette waists
In checks and dots, at

89c
$12 Skirls $6.95
Dress skirts, 'single
garments that remain
of $7 and $8, and even
a few $10 and 112
skirts, are marked to
go at

$6.95
$15

$9.85
Handsome, serviceable
cravenette coats, grays
and tans, value $15
now

$9.85

Pick Out One

A few splendid 13.60 value
bags, black or tan, solid

leather, strong frame ....

SCIUM AXX-HEIX- K AX AMERICA

Will Receive Her Final
Papers Today.

New York, Jan. 20. Mme.
the singer,

will be able to calllierself a citizen of
the United States after tomorrow,
when she will appear before the
county court of Essex county. New
Jersey, to receive her final naturali-
zation papers.

The famous opera singer makes her
home at Slngac, near Mont Clair, N.
J. She Is the mother of eight child-

ren, all of whom are named after
American patriots.

"The United States Is the greatest
of all nations, and It will be the
proudest day of my life when I can
call myself a citizen," declared the
singer.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cored
with LOCAL tin
unnot reach to. seat of Um dtaeauc '

tarrh la a blood or roDStltntlooal dlaeasa
and la order to cure It you cum i

ternal remedies. Mill's Catarrh Utft I
taken Internally and acts directly m
blood and mocona aurfaeaa. Mails L
tarrh Cure la not a quack medicine, t
waa prescribed by one of tbe beat pbyal
clans In this c untry for years and la
regular prescription, li Is composed of
the beat tonlca known, combined with tb
beat blood purifiers, acting directly on tb
mucoua auriacee. The perfect combination
of the two Ingredients la what produce

ucb wonderful results in curing Catarrb
Send for teetlmanlala free.

P. J. CHHNKY CO., Props., Toledo, O
Sold by drngiftata, price 75c.
Take Uall a family mile for constipation

Electric Road Outlook.
M. R. Larson of Walla Walla, who

has recently been In this city, gave
some very encouraging information
In regard to the electric road to this
valley. He said, "the company has
begun on their line lead-

ing toward the summit of the Blue'
mountains. This line can have no
other termination than Wallowa val-- j
ley." Mr. Larson represents the
Dressed Meat company, of that city
and while in this valley purchased a
car of fat hogs for the Walla Walla
market. He says tho hog market la
on the Improve. Wallowa Sun. i

A CITIZEN

AnuTican Federation of Labor Con- -
Mltlcr Mammoth liuildlnjr Trades

D. C. Jan. 20. Mat- -
ters of more than usual Importance
to organized labor are to be conslder- -

600 pretty, fast colored
bordered, hemstitched
cambric handkerchiefs;
some In this lot that are
equal to 8c goods

all go at ....

'Lustre Crochet
100-yar- d spools of Coates' Luster Silky cro

chet, many colors, all
at, ball

Splendid Leather Marked Way Down HERE:

Naturalization

distinguished

AiTblCATIUMv

operations'

SCHUMANN-1IF.IX- K

DeportJiient.
Washington,

2
Nobby bags In the small large

shape, black and fancy, regular
$1.60 and $2; some also of the

finger purse, strap top, very
newest effects

ed and acted upon at the meeting be
gun at headquarters today by the ex
ecutivc council of the American
Federation of Labor. Many disputes
among rival unions are to be settled,
but most Important of all will be the
changes to be made In admlnlstra
tlon.

One of these will be the permanent
organization of the new building
trades department, preliminary plans
for which were discussed at a meet
ing held in New York some weeks
ago. The new department is to em
brace all the building trades' unions
In the country In accordance with the
proposal made at the last annual
meeting of the Federation in Nor
folk. I( Is said that the new. organ
Ization will have a membership of
over 1,000,000.

and

Make a note now to get Ely's
Cream Balm if you are troubled with
nasal catarrh,- hay fever or cold in the
head. It Is purifying and soothing to
the sensitive membrance that lines
the air passages. It Is made to over
come the disease, not to fool the pa
tlent by a short, deeeptlve relief.
There Is no cocaine nor mercury In
It. Do not be talked into taking a
substitute for Ely's Cream Balm.
All drugg'sts sell It. Price 60 cents.
Mailed by Ely Bros., 66 Warren
street, New York.

PACIFIC COAST AD MEN.

Happy Gathering Begins Today at
Oakland.

Oakland, Cal., Jan. 20. A conven
tion of the Pacific Coast Ad Men's
asoclatlon opened In this city today
and will continue In session until
Thursday. The gathering is the
largest of ils kind ever held in this
part of the country, numerous dele-
gates being present from various parts
or caiirornia, Washington, Oregon
and Idaho.

During Its sessions the association
will discuss every phase of the ad-

vertising business and will give spec
ial attention to methods for advertis-
ing the commercial and other advan-
tages of the Pacific coast region. Be-

tween business sessions the delegates
will be treated to liberal entertain-
ment provided by the newspapers and
commercial organizations of Oakland.

DeWltt's Little Early Risers are the
best pills known. Sold by Tall man

Co.

3k

We call especial attention to the big rlbbjn
bin sale; one lot of particularly good 15c
to 20c assorted taffeta I fg
ribbons are going at

Tolly 10 Opleces of the best embroid-
eries, as well as Insertions, are on one big
bargain counter; some of them In very wide,
showy patterns; others the dainty edges; all
in the lot worth above 12 He, and some were
15c, 18c and up to 22c come while this rest
stock sale Is on, and the clean-u- p Q
price Is only

Another assortment of the extra fine Swiss and
excellent cambric and Nainsook edges and
insertions; these were 20c, 25c and even up
to 33c a yard; we won't debate long on how
to speed them out; you'll soon see the wis-

dom of liberal for the C .
lot are marked

K mighty fine lot of dain-

ty white, checked and
the stripe pattern

in all white, ladles'
handkerchiefs, p

values 10c all at. .31

Silk' 3iC

Goods

and

Shaker silk substitute thread, black
and colors, 100-ya- rd half price

3 l--

2r
and fully as f
good spool

The fleeced hose for ladies, the woolen nose
for boys and girls, and a lot of woolen
for ladies all
marked

t

Infants' cream or black woolen t a -

hose at, pair I

real worsted, ribbed hose for little tots,
best made, have silk heel 1f"and toe pair XvIC

Special clearing sale 'of black ribbed,
durable hose, in small or large size;
values 16c, 18c and some 20c I inall at, a pair I "C

$1.00 black handbags, good value,
nice appearing and a big bargain;

at this sale for

The fourth production of "The
Christian" at the Oregon last night
was greeted by a packed house and
the Streeter-Brya- n company desires
to express Its highest appreciation of
that patronage given play.

Tonight "The Round Up" will be
the bill and this will also be present-

ed on Tuesday and Wednesday night
and on Thursday night "She Could
Not Marry Three,'' an excellent com-

edy by the author of "The Lawyer
and the Singing Girl," which will be
presented for the first time.

"The Round Up," which will be the.
bill the first three of this
week, is an especially strong western
play and has won a place In the
hearts of the theater-goer- s' of New
York and other eastern cities where
it has been presented for months at
a stretch. The cast of the Streeter-Brya- n

company is fitted to
this play and an excellent production
is promised.

Hamburg

purchase,

Mrs. E. Struther of Thompson
street, drew center table last
night. The next prize to be given
away will be an elegant parlor lamp.

Famous Skater '

One of the most famous skaters In
the world will be at Ireland's
skating rink tonight. . Monohan, the
great skatorlal artist will
skate on a Jump over chairs.
and will do numerous wonderful
reals on skaies wnien nave never
been seen In city before. He will
be here for three nights. He also

In the afternoon, a large
crowd having seen him for the first
time today. Do not fall to see this
wonderful artist. Admission 15
cents.

laack

Good Pictures at the Dime.
The change at the Dime

was thoroughly enjoyed by a large
number of people. Among the new
pictures shown was "The Soldier's
Dream" and the "Wreck of the Ex-

press," both of which are very sen
sational. The Illustrated song with
colored pictures entitled "Is There
Any Room in Heaven for a Little
Girl Like Me?" was enjoyed. The
entire program was one of the best
yet seen there.

Eagle Show Shop Open.
The new "Eagle Show drew

dozen extra fine
white embroidered and
good edged handker-
chiefs that were sold at
12c 15c, 0UIC1
clean-u- p salc-.O-

Thread 5c
white,

spools; the

35c
at 22c
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ANTHONY'S Clean nP Sale of TR & Suit Stock

GOVERNORS REPLY

Gondii

pick

Craven-ette- s,

Hosiery

cloak House

AMUSEMENTS

the
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especially

the

Tonight.

seen

sensational
barrel.

the

performs

yesterday

Shop"

Several

a large number of people yesterday,
when It opened to the public for the
first time. A fine lot of new and up-t- o

date moving pictures were shown.
It Is the Intention of the manage-
ment to have a 'change of program
every few days. Among the best
things that will be seen there this
week is the series of the "Passion
Play" pictures.

Good Vaudeville at the Star.
There will be an entire change of

program at the Star tonight. One of
the attractions will be "A Ghost In
a Parlor." Miss M. Steward, the tal-
ented actress, will appear In this
play and she will also sing some --of
the late songs. The Parkers will ap-
pear In a funny wrestling match, and
the Deveres will appear In some very
clever sketches. There will be new
moving pictures and songs, Eva Nel-
son will appear for the first time to
night as the Girl in the Diamond
dress. Do not fail to visit the Star
this week.

DeWltt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve Is especially recommended for
piles. Sold by Tallman & Co.

Read tha East Oregonlan.

CO A I
Rock Springs

Bridger
Vulcan

2,000 Pounds
to the Ton.

Phone Main 8

OREGON
Lumber Yard


